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The Markets HZ

MMM MM
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 88c; Blue-ato-

9Sc; Fortyfold, 88c: Red Russiian,
87v;Valloy, 88c.

Milstuffs Bran, 21.50 per ton. shorts
$23.58; middlings, $30.

Flour Patouts, $4.00 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653,80;
valley, $4.60; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $36 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $1415; timothy

and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oat and vetch, $10(5)11; oheat, 10llj
valley grain "hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. white, $2525.B0 per

ton.
Barley Feed, $2426 per ton; brew-lug- ,

nominal; rolled, $27(3)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10e per lb.j

eurrants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black,

74e; raisins, loose Muscatel, 614

7V4c; bleached Thompson, llc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8VaCi seeded,

Coffee Roasted drums, 1832c
per lb..

Nuts Walnuts, 19VaC per lb.; Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;

pecans, 17c; eocoanuts, 90c$l per dos.

Bait Granulated, $14 per ton;
100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11

per toa
Beans Small white, $6.00; Urge

white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;

red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, $4.40.

Rice No. Japan, 65e; cheaper
grades, 4Vic; southern head, 56c.

Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per case.

Sugar Fruit snd berry, $4.90; Hono

lulu plantation, $4.85; beet, $4.70; Extra
C, $4.40; powdered, barrels, $5.15; cubes

barrels, $5.15.

Fruits and Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples 60c$2.25 per

box; pears, $1(31.50 per box; grapes
Mslagas, $7.50$S.50 per keg; Emper-

ors, $3.754 per keg; grapes, crates,

$1.752; canabas, 2'jC per lb.; cran

berries, $11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, lle per lb.;

oauliflower, $11.25 per dos,; encum-

bers, 4045e per d; eggplant, per

lh.; head lettuce, $22.25 per crate;
peppers, 5(S7c per lb.; radishes, 012e
per dos,; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12Vie per lb.; sprouts, lie per lb.;

artichokes, $1.50 per dot,; squash, lVi

pr lb.; pumpkins, lVie per lb.j celery,

80(iJ75e per dos.

Potatoes New, 73c(5l per ewti
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sweets, $2.25 per crate.
OnionB Oregon, $2.15 per sack.

Dniry and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

32c per lb; prints, box lots, 35c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3234j per e

Oregon Triplets, 21c; Dai- -

en. ,

ies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Veal Fancy, 1316c per pound.

Pork Fancy, llo per lb.

Provisions,
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

Mlbs., 1920c; picnics, 14c; cottage
roll, 17Vie,

Bacon Fancy, 2627c; standard,
1819c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14Vc; com

pound, 9c.
Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; baeks, smoked, 14ij15Vjc;
bellies, dry salt, HVacj smoked, 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;

dried beef sets, 22c; outsides, 20c; in

sides, 23c; knnckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb

tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, $22; lambs

tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Bides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 18ffl9c; 1912

rop, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016e per

lb.; valley, 1C1Sc.
Mohair Choice, 2526e per lb.
Hidos Salted, 12s per lb.; salted eali

1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag.

Jc; green hides, ll4c; dry hides, 21c;
dry cslf, No. 1, 25c; dry stsgs, 12(g
13VjC.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy . $15.00

Bran, per ton $23.50

Shorts, per ton ... $26.00
Wheat, per bushel ... ...... 85c

Oats, per bushel .8233c
Cbittlm Bark, per lb. . 4V4.V
Oats and vetch $12.0C

Clover, per ton $9.00

Cheat, per ton $11.00

Battet and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem 29

Creamery butter, per lb. ............ 3(st

Eggs 25c

Poultry.
Fryers ................ ..14

Hens, per lb .. ........ 14c

Roosters( per lb ..8

Steers.
Steeps . - 78o
Cows, ewtper - -- -
Dogs, fat, per lb 8(5.9f

Stock ogs, per lb -7 to TVJi

Pwes, per tb 4.

.Spring lambs, per lb. ..4i5c
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MEN'S

$20.00

SUITS
FEBRUARY 14

$14.00

MEN'S
25c

TUBULAR
WASH
TIES .

14c
BRIGHTON'S

PAD
GARTERS

25c VALUES

14c
25c TIE
CLASPS

FEBRUARY 14

14c
EACH

I

Veal, according to quality ..ll13e
Pelts.

Dry, per lb --. ... 8

Salted country pelts, each .. 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each .25e

ENGLISH BEAUTY TELLS
COMPLEXION SECRETS

("Elise" in American Home.)

Through a fortunate meeting with an

English lady, noted for her dazzling

complexion, I recently learned the full
meaning of that, old adage, "Beauty
is but skin deep." She taught me how

to remove my muddy, old skin, reveal-

ing the young find beautiful skin under-nent-

The process is so simple, harm-

less and inexpensive, I'm sure you'll
be glad to know about it. Just get an
ounce of ordinary mercolized wax at
any drugstore and apply nightly, like

cold cream, for a week or so. Every
morning in wanking off the wax, tiny
particles of worn-ou- t cuticule como off,
too. The action is so gentle and grad-

ual, there's no discomfort. It's a won-

derful treatment, as it not only peels

off the faded or discolored skin, but
all of its defects, as chaps, roughness,

freckles, pimples, blotches, blackheads.
I am indebted to the same lady for a

remarkable wrinklo-removin-- formula.

One ounce powdered saxolite is dis-

solved in a half pint witch hazel, t'sod
as a face bath, this is so effective that
just one application causes the finer
lines to disappear, and soon even the

deeper ones go.

CHURCHILL ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER CHILDREN'S CONGBESS

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill announced yesterday that he

wim urging a boys' and girls' indus-

trial congress as one of the features of

the Panama-Pacifi- exposition. Mr.

Churchill has arranged to send ten

winners of prizes in the children's in-

dustrial department of the state fair to

the exposition, and he, will urge other
states which have industrial clubs to do

likewise, the winners from the various

states to be delegates' to the congress.

Mr. Churchill thinks the plan would

be of benefit in stimulating Interest
in the work.

'Such a congress," said Mr,

Churchill, "would furnish each mem

ber an opportunity for an exchange of

Ideas and a wider acquaintance with the

industrial work.'

SENATOR BACON IMPROVING.
(united rnrss leased wins

Washington, Feb. 13. Senator Ita

con, of Georgia, who is St the hospital
suffering from serious kidney sffee
tions, was so much improved last night

that his physicians decided an opera

(ion would not be necessary.

One can't get the brst of S citizen

who hain't sny.

1 iftEftt;
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CLABBY WINS SECOND

BOUT WITH PETROSKEY

Sailor Keeps Up Even Fight Until
Twelfth Bound, Although Clabby

Is Favorite,

DISTRESSED WHEN FIGHT
BEACHES TWENTIETH BOUND

Both Men Fight Viciously and Fre-

quently Forget All Thought of Sci-

ence and Defense.

OMITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13. Jimm;'
Clabby, Indiana middleweight, defeated
Sailor Ed. Petroskey yesterday after-

noon in 20 rounds of fighting at Ver-

non arena. It was Clabby 's second vic-

tory over the and he went
into the ring a big favorite, but bis
chances were no more than even by the
time the 12th round was reached. He

could not stop the Bailor, and stand off
and box as he desired, and Petroskey,
landing an occasional smash or swing,

badly damaged Clabby 's month and
eyes.

Clabby regained the lead after the
12th, and seemed to have the sailor a
trifle distressed in the 20th.

Both men fought viciously, and fre-

quently lost adl thought of science or

defense to clinch snd whang away at
each other. Clabby at the beginning re-

moved his front teeth, to Bave a golden

dental bridge from damage, and went
into battle with his lower lip close up
under his nose.

Petroskey bore a few of the scarB of
battle out of the ring, but the decision

went against him purely on points
scored by his cleverer opponent.

Small Crowd Drawn.
v

Even tho lure of a perfect California
winter day failed to draw a fair crowd

Tho higher priced scats were well fillod
but the gallery birds' attendance was
slim. Only the shady side of the bleach
crs was filled.

A hot Bun blistered tho canvas in the
arena and coats were, doffed generally
throughout the house.

Stove Dalton and Ben Hart, light
weights, were tho first preliminary boys
to appear. Hart was a joke and went
out early in tho second round from
right to tho jaw.

Jimmy Lastro then took a four round
decision from Fighting Lee. They are
bantams.

Harry Atwood and Babe Sherman

featherweights, then tried to cntortuin
the crowd.

Betting Quickly Lengthens,
(Hubby's admirers offered to ba

their judgment to such an extent that
the' betting at ringsido quickly length
enod to 10 to 4. A fan Francisco dolO'

gntion snapped up practically all that
was offered at that figure.

It was announced before the fight
that Promoter McCarey would give
Clabby, if ho won, a belt emblematic of
the world's middleweight championship,

condition being attached that the
holder must defend it against all corn-

ers at 148 pounds ringside. If Petroskey
wins, said McCarey, the belt will be

withheld, said McCarey holding that the
sailor is not a real middleweight, and
thorcforo cannot hold tho title.

BIG SURPRISE IS COMING

JOE TINKER BAYS EVER8 IS NO

FOOL AND FEDERALS WILL PAY
HIM WELL.

UNITED rnRSS LEASED Willi.
New York, Feb, l.'l. Organized base-mi- l

was promised the biggest surprise
of its lifo within two dayB by Joe
Tinker, mannger of tho Chicago Fed-

erals, hero this afternoon. Ho refused
to givn out any information concern

ing his promise but did admit that the
Federals would get Johnny Evcrs, de-

posed manager of the Chicago Cubs,

"The Federals don't recognise that
Kvers is under contract," said Tinker,
"snd will pay him more money that
tho organized clubs, Evcrs is a sucker
If he signs up with sny organized club.

I know him well. He's no sucker.
Just take that from me.

Bays Big Leaguers Beared.

"We did not como here to see tho
National or American league magnate.
If there la any seeing to be done they
must come to us. I will just bet $1,000

that the Federals start the season on

chediiled time snd another $1,0110 that
they go through the season.

"Tho big league maiinales don't
know where they stand. They are badly
seared. If any dving Is dune it will

be the old boys. We are In a position
to wreck every minor league club In

the country snd make the big boys look

foolish. Within a year organized base-

ball will be on the mat begging us to
come in. But we will not care whether
we are 'out' or 'in.' "
ARRANGE HABNESS RACE SATES.

UNITED PRK88 LEASED WIBC.J

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 13. Programs,
dates and purses for harness racing on

the fair circuits in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Britich Columbia this sum
mer, are being arranged today by the
directors' of the North Pacific Fair As-

sociation, who began a two days' con
ference. It was- believed that purses
would be limited to $300 or $400 as
it was said that last season various
fair associations advertised larger pur
ses than they were able to pay.

POMMERY CUP BULES CHANGED.

UNITED PHESS LEASED WIRE.

Paris, Feb. 13. The Pommery Cup
rules fon-th- is year today were changed

so that the aviator making the longest
flight in a straight line in 36 hours
will be declared the winner instead of
as last year the time being between
sunup nd sunset. The, to tal pnze
amounts to $12,000 but is divided into
six partB, one to be awarded every six

months. .,--

NEWPORT IS INTERESTED

POLITICS BEGINNING TO SIMMER
AND IRVINE SEEKS PLACE AS
SENATOR.

Newport, Feb. 12. (Special). Poll-

tics are beginning to simmer. Samuel
O. Irvine has announced Mb candidacy
for joint senator for Lincoln and Polk
counties. Some of the most prominent
republicans Bay, "Let's see who else

comes out."
Many new people are here and many

pieces of property have changed hands.

The protracted meetings started by

the Presbyterians in their church seem
likely to accolerate as the weeks go by.

The Seventh Day Adventists have
closed a fairly successful meeting, and
will hold regular Sabbath meetings at
the Commercial rooms, in the Odd Fel
lows' building ou Gth and Hurlbert
Btreets,

The Nye Beach Association continues
to hold regular meetings on Tuesday
eveuiugs of each week. They are
be. held in the parlor SI the "Cliff
House" where they were first started

The rest room is being pushed to
completion and, the offer of Dr. Min

thorn was accepted and permanent
work will fulfill the part demanded by

the whole-soule- medical practiticor.
Edward Gallagher sold his house and

two lots to MrB. Olive H. D'Vaney and
ho left for Snn Francisco yesterday
morning.

The salesmen who have chargo of
tho sale of tho Blakeley & Taft Co,,

nro doing nicely, and tho stuck is per-

ceptibly growing less every day.
The business men have formed an

organization for their safety bb doulers.

ALLEGES BRIBE TO MARRY.

UNITED rilESS LEAKED WIIIE.

London, Feb. 13. Willium Smith,
an English chauffeur, was sentenced

today to ten months' hard work on a

chargo of bigamy in marrying Cather-
ine Higgins, of New York, while his

wife was alive in England. Tho pris-

oner voluntarily gave himself up and

confessed the crime, saying bo had

boon forced to marry tho womnu by

his American employers, who offered
him tho management of a farm on con- -

litjon that he did so.

It is a good thing that a fow old

fashioned peoplo beliove that street
carB are ru,u for the benefit of the pub-

lic instead of the stockholders.

Avenue
W. A. Schirmer, Prop.

We handle choice meats of all
kinds. Thoroughly sanitary in
every respect Our prices are
right. Give us a trial and be
convinced. Dependable, cour-
teous service. Prompt delivery.
We are here to stay.

1621 East Center, Near 17th Phone Mam? 1607

OPEN FORUM.

CRITICISES THE CRITICS,

Editor Capital Journal: In the
"Daily Oregon Journal" of January
23, there appeared an editorial, in
which it was stated that the estimated
cost of present Oregon roads was twenty-f-

our thousand dollars per mile.

I wonder where such editor secured
hig information, and if such statistical
estimates can be secured by the general
public f Any person who would make
such an estimate is a, fit subject for
either a lunatic asylum or "onery
membership in an Ananias club; and,
any editor, who would considor such an
absurd estimate worthy of favorable
editorial mention, belongs to the Bame

class.

Oregon seems to be afflicted with a
bunch of disgruntled,
miscalled who apparently
aro Ignoramuses, individually endowed
with some mental vacuum that develops
periodical brain storm fits, during the
rainy season, makiug them mentally
Incapable of grasping any roal concep-

tion of past road conditions, circum-

stances, expenditures, efforts and re-

sults; or they are unprincipled mon,

endeavoring to carry out their selfish
aims and policies through docoptlon,

misrepresentation and hypocritical

For illustration, lot us analyze the
estimate tat the roads of Oregon cost
twenyt-fou- r thousand dollars per mile.
According to estimates socured from

tho office of State Highway Engineer
Bowlby, there are about thirty-si-

thousand miles of roads in Oregon,

Taking the sum of twenty-fou- r thousand
dollars and multiplying it by thirty-si-

thousand, tho result Is the Btnpendooui

sum of eight hundred and sixty-fou- r

million dollars. The principal of such

a sum would provide a fund of twenty-on- e

million six hundred thousand dol-

lars, annually for forty yoarB; or it
would provido a fund of two million

five hundred thousand dollars annually
which is thij approximate amount ex-

pended upon Oregon roads during the
year 1010, for ovor three hundred and
forty five years. I wonder if the edi-

tor of the "Oregon Journal" Intonded

to convoy any such Idens or did ho

presume that his readers were Buch

numbskulls, that they would accopt

such Aiiaunis dope, through dull, ig-

norant, blind-fait- t
In tho "Sunday Oregonian" of Jan-

uary 25, thoro appeared a spociul report
of a road meeting held nt Independence,
to consider bonds In Polk county for
road improvement, and in such rcprt
Thomas McCusker is quoted as follows:

"It is estimated, that tho roads of
Oregon cost twenty-fou- thousand dol- -

With Oar New
Equipment

V

Marlie

lars per mile. Eighteen million dollars
has been spent npon Oregon roads, and
of this amount seventeen million dol-

lars has been wasted."
A more absurd misstatement of act-

ual past affairs and results could hard-

ly be made. For proof let us analyze
these figures. Taking eighteen million

dollars as the total estimated expendi-

ture, and dividing it by twenty-fou- r

thousand, the estimated cost per mile,
we secure the sum of seven hundred
and fifty, to represent the total road
mileage of the state. Did Mr, McCusker
nrpRiiniA that. thA nnnnlA at TndanAnri- -

ence pok co such numb.
I

skulls, that they could not analyze
such figures, or were mentally too in

dolent to do sot
Without donying that Oregon needs

better roads, and refraining from pub
licly taking sidos In regard to issuing
road bonds, I sny most emphatically,
that our state has more pressing need,
of a better type of citizenship, that
does not stoop to deception, misrepre

sentation snd hypocritical dishonorable- -

nesB, In ordor to promote, develop and
carry to completion, private or public

aims and policies.

Paved roads are not worth the price
of pursuing such a course of unprin-

cipled manhood; and men of such char-

acter or typo, should be publicly re-

buked, evon though it should prove
necessary to travel over mud roads for
generations to come, in order to ef-

fectively administer such a rebuke.

All good citizens should stand ever
roady to denounce unprincipled men,

who Intentionally distrot public facts,
conditions, expenditures and results, in

an effort to docoive and mislead the
general public, regardloss of their politi-

cal faith, or thoir support or opposition

to any public policy; for it is only

through 'higher character development

that our civilization can advance, a no

wheuover tho time comes that commer-

cialized thought, continuously predomin-

ates in the minds of the masses, over

higher character thought, then our civ-

ilization will bo doomed to follow that
of Home and Orceco. The value of

roads Is not comparable to that of char-

acter.
GKOKGE C. M1TTY.

THREE OF QUINTUPLETS
LIVE IN KENTUCKY

UNITED PHESS LEASED WII1B.

Taylorville Ky., Fob. 13. Five child-

ren three boys and two girls were
born todny to Mrs. Bertha Drury, wife-o- f

a Spencer county farmer.
Tho girls died. .

Any proposition to benefit the negro
at once arouses, violent protest on the
part of Senntor Vardaman who views
tho "nigger" as somewhat below the
brutes.

The Modern Conveniences
Of Electricity

Kimble, tho wido-aiwak- photographer of today to produce the host possible

results in tbo least lime, and under tho most trying conditions,

Wo can mako that "Family Oroup," or do any of your photographic work
with the aid of daylight, consequently tliSre aro no delays and no disap-

pointments for rain or shine, day or night, tho operations of our business
go on just tho same,

V

And the Work
Is Better

All the late style in mountings, and only such finishes as ws can guaran-

tee "Not to Fsxlo."

The Parker Studio
Commercial and Chemeketa Sti. Over Barnes Cash Store


